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ENGINE MEi'I AND FIRES.
I

33.

CHAPTER

[TITLE III.

33~

OF ENGINES, ENGli'll, l\ffiN, Ai'ID FIRES .•

I

SECT. 1. Selectmen of towns may appoint' SECT. 14.. Penalty, for refusing,obedience.
engine men.
15. Compensation to owners of build-,
ings demolished, whp.reby fire is
2. Exemption from military duty.
3. Term of appointment, meetings
stopped.
-,-'
and officers.
16. Person's dissatisfied, may'apply to
4. Of firemen appointed nnder spethe county commissioner~.
cial laws.
17, No compensation to tne owner of
5. Enginc companies may establish
, the building, where the fire origiby laws.
nated.'
,,
6. Duties of engine companies.
13. Punishment, 'for plunder~g at
7. Discharge ofn·eglige~tenginemen,
fircs~
~ '.
from the company.
19. Sailmhli:ers, riggers and others, in
3. Selection from engine men, for
maritime towns.
other duties, at fires;
20. Penalty, for violation by livery
9. Election offirc wards.
' stabie'kecpers~
',10. Their duties.
21. Appropriation of penalties.
II. Powcrs,of scIectmen, in their:ab·
22. Engine ,men, excused from serv-

t

I
I

sonee.

12. Powers of other officers, in their
absence.
'13. Pciwers of fire wards, durin;; fires.
Selectmen of
towns may appoint engine

I

I

I

men.
1831, 506, § 1.

Exemption
from military
duty.
1331,'506, § 1.

I

I

• Term ofap"pointment,
meetings and
officers.

mb; !~;: § 1.
Firemen appointed' under
special laws.
Special laws,
1831, 134, § 3.

~g

as ju~ors.

23. Limitation of the fore;;oing regulations.'"

SECTION 1., .Whenever any town, corporation. or individuals,
shall possess, and keep for public use, any: fire engine, 'the selectmen of the tmvri, in which the same is ltept,are empowered to
appoint any number of suitable persons they mar deem necessary, '
not exceeding sixty, to each engine having a suction hose, and not
exceeding thirty five, if without a suction hose; to be engineinen.
SECT. 2. The engine men, so appointed,shall be -exempted
from all military duty , except that of being detached or -called out,
to execute the laws, to suppress rebellion; or repel invasion;: provided, that evmy person, claiming such exemption, shall first produce to the commanding officer ofthe company towruchhe belongs,
on or befoi'ethe secorid Tuesday of April annually, the certificate
of the selectmen, that he has been duly appointed a,nengine man,
and that he faithfully pelforms his duties, as such .
SECT. 3. Such engine men shall cOlitinue in office, durinrr the
pleasui'e of the selectmen·,. and
they,arehereby
authorized .toOmeet
annually; in the month of Api-il, May, August;-October and No,:,
. vember, and at the Maymeeting to elect a master and director or
directors, clerk, assistant clerk, and such other officers' of the compa~y, as shall be deemed necessary to give efficiency to their operations.
.
SECT. 4. The chief engin~er, engineel's:and firewardsiandother
officei-s appointed for particular cities, towns or districts; under the
provisions of special laws, shall have the same power as to pulling
down or demolishing any house or building, to prevent the spreading
of fires, and as to other things affecting the extinguishment thereof,
as firewards tiow have, by the laws now in force in this state; and
the city or town, to which they belong, shall be liable to pay such,
compensation for damages consequent upon. the acts of the chief
engineer, engineers and firewards, and other officers, as other towns
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are-liable to pay for similar. damages; and the members of the fire CHAP. 33,
department in such towns, cities or district[s] shall enjoy all the
privileges, and be liable to all the duties of otheI'- firemen in the.
state.
SECT. 5.
The· engine· men, appointed under the authority given En&ille comin the first section, may establish such rules and regulations, respect- r~i~h~?l:'~'~'
ing their duty, as shall be approved by the selectmen; and shall not 1821,132, § 1.
he repugnant to the laws of the state; and annex penalties, to be
recovered by their clerk; but no penalty for anyone offence shall
exceed six dollars.
SECT: 6.
The companies of engine men, appointed as'afore- ~utiesofen
said, shall be bound to meet once every month, ~nd oftener if Fe~~ ~ompan
necessary, for the purpose of examining the state of the engines, 1821, 132j § 2.
to which they helong, and the appendages of the same; and it
shall be their duty, by night; or by day; under the direction of the
firewards of the town, to use their best endeavors to extinguish any
fire in the same,or the immediate-vicinitythereof, thai shall C~:llne
. to their knowledge, without delay.
. _
SECT: 1.
When any engine !1lan, or any member of eitller of Disc;harge of •the companies,_ mentioned in the fourth· section, shall be remiss or n~gh:;::,: efr~m
negligent in the discharge of his duties, in the opinion of the select- fh~ei:o~p~I!Y' .
men, it shall be_ their duty, on probf thereof, to discharge him from 1821,132,9 4•
the said company, and appoint some other person in his stead •.
SECT.B.
The selectmen of any town may, intheir discretion, fielectionfrom
select fi:om the engine men any number, for each engine'in said ~~*~d~ie;.r~;
town, whose duty it shall be, under the direction of tlie fire \vards, fires.
.
to attend fires therein with axes, fire hooks, fire sails and laddei's, 1821, 132, § 5.
and perform such further duty, as the selectmen shall from; -time to
time prescribe..
,..
.
SECT.-9.
EachtoWri, at the annual meeting, may elect as many Election of fire
fire wards, .as m~y be. deemed necessaq; and each pe.rson, so cllO-. lV ¥f:i32, 96.
sen, ·shall be notIfied m: three days, and he shall enter hIS acceptance
or refusal·of the office with tbe town clerk; within three days after
such notice, on penalty often nollars, unless excused by the town;
and if excused, the town shall elect another in his room.
SECT. 10.' When ilDy fire shall break out in any town, the fire Theirduties.
wards shall, immediately, attend ~t the place, with their. badges of 1821, 132, 9 6.
office; and when there; any tbree of them shall- have power to
direct any building, to be pulled down or demolished, as they may
judge necessary, to prevent the spreading of the fire. _ .
SECT. 11.
If sllch fire wards be not present, a major part of Powers ofsethe selectmen present, shall have the same po. weI'.
lthec!,"ebn, in
elI a. sence.
SECT. 12. If no·- selectmen be present, two or three ciVil offi- 1821,132, § 7.
cers, or in their absence, military officers shall have the same power Powers ,?f oth~"
·
. . .
officers, ill their
as fir'e war ds.
. aDsence.
_
SECT. 13. ,During the continuance of any fire, said fire wards 1821,132,9 7.
or other officers shall have power to require assistance, in extin- ~:~;a~rsd~~:guishing the fire, and removing merchandize and furniture, and to fires. '
"
appoint guards, .to secure. the same; ilDd aid in pulling down or 1821, 132,91··
demolishing buildings, and 'suppressing disorder and tumult; and
generally to direct all operations to prevent further destrUction or·
damage.
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SECT; 14.
Any person, refusing to assist,' or to obey orders
given by such fire wards:or officers in the premises, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of ten dollars~
, :
~~~f; 132, 93.
SECT~ 15. If the pulling down or -demolishing any house or
Compensation buildingshaU be the' means of stopping thefire,6r. if the fire be
to owners of
r
. sh a 11 come
' toth e same,. t1len every owner 0 f suc h
buildin~s destop ped b elOre
It
molish;d,
. house or building shall receive a reaspnable' compensation from the
whereby
,'
'd
.
h
stopped. fire ,9 town,
m,wl'
HC h t h e fir''e shall b' e;, an d t h e qu'al'fi
1 e ' voters IllSUC
1821,132, § 8. town shall grant such sum, as maybe necessary, for the purpose of
such compensation; and the assessors shall assess the same.
Persons dissatSECT. 16. ' Any person, considering himself aggrieved by the
iSlfied,
maycounap- doinous of the town, selectmen or assessors, in estimating', yotin, g or
p y to the
ty,commission- assessing the same, may apply to the county commissioners at ,their
ers. 132, § 8. n, ext meeting' ',. and -the"y shall have po,,;er,' after due. notice" g"iven to
1821,
the ,selectmen' of such town,to confirm the doings aJol'esaid, or
q,lter the saine as they shall judge proper; and award .costs to either
party, as the decision may be; and the slIm so assessed, according
to said decision; shall be fortlnvith committed and collected ..
,No compens,,-'
SECT., IT.
When it shall be adjudged, as aforesaid, proper, that
tion to t!le o,""n_ the house or buildinu where the fire shall bemn and break out shal,l ~
er of the build0'
,
o'
,,
ing, w!,~re the be pulled down or'demolished to prevent the, further increase [md
~8~tl~~a~e:,- spreadirig-of the fire" then, the' owner of such building shall receive
"
no compensation for the same.
" , . "
Punishment,for
SECT. 18. If at any fire, any person shallplUrider,;'steal,"emr.~~~ering at bezzle; convey away, or conceal any furniture, or goods and, mer1821,13;2, §9.chandize" belonging to the owner or, occupant of any house or.'
building; then on fire, or being in immediate danger, or placed there
by any other ,person,. while the owner of the same and· others 3.l"e
hiwfully removing the same, and shall not restore the saine; 01' give
notice of them to the owner or .one of the firewiirds; the person so
offendihg; and being convicted thereof,shall be deemed guilty of
larceny, and punished accordingly;
Sailmakers,rigSECT. 19.
No person shall occupy any building or tenement, in
!(ers a,!d. others, any maritime town for the business of' a sail maker or rig'irer or,
ill mantime
'
.
b
,
towns.
keeper of a livery stable, except only in such part of the toWn ,or
1821,132,9 10. city, ,as the selectmen, ' or mayor' and aldermen,shall allow. and
directc; and any sail malcer or rigger, who shall offend against this
section, shall forfeit and, pay, for such offence,' teri dollars per month.
Peualty, for viSECT. 20.
Any keeper of a livery stable, who shall so offend,
~~~~bf! ~~:p_ shall forfeit and pay, for such offence; fifty .dollars for every month;
er8. ,
_'
so occupyingtbe same; and so in' proportion for a shorter orlonger
1821, 132,,9 10. time.
'
Appropriation
. 'SECT. 21.
The said penalties shall be appropriated, twotbirds
ofpenal~e~.
to tbe use of the town where the offence is committed, and the
1821,13_, II 1l. th
. h costs.
.- , 0
er to him, wh 0 sh a11 sue fior t h esame, WIt
_
Engine men,
SECT. 22.
All persons, attached to anyengine,shall be excused
excused from
from serVing as jurors in any court, unless'thetowns, to which they
serving a s j u - .
' .deCI'd e.
'", ,
rors.
respectively bel
ong,I
shalb
ot enVlse
.
1~21: 1~2, § 12.
SECT. 23.
Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to control
Lh'm;.tatio~ of the manner in ,,;hich any officers of the fire department are appointed
t e ore go m g . .
• •
h ' . "f
,. .
regulations.
III any CIty, town or dIstrIct, under t e proVlslOns 0 ,any'exLStmg
laws, specially applicable thereto.
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